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UNION BEY GOQBS CO
Zane Grey's great story in picture

form, VDesert Gold," at Magnet

Just received the following goods,
barbed wire, poultry netting, nails. C.

The Weather.
For northern Now Enuland: Rain to

City Council Proposes Tax of $25 on :

Gasoline Stands. J

The regular city council meeting,
took place hist evening andhe mem-- j
hers of the council deliberated from a
little after 7 o'clock until 11:43 on'

Iniylit and Friday; warmer in New SERVICE SATISFACTIONHampshire and Vermont

!2S Homer Fitts Co.
Incorporated :'

"The Store Where Quality Courtis"

iresh east and southeast winds.
. averm & lo.
Be served a cool refreshing drink or

sundae at our sanitary soda fountain.
Barre Drug Co. adv.
. Are you eoinir? Where? To the cleeTALK OF THE TOJVN Again, We Offer You Some Exceptional Bargains for the Week-en- d.

club concert and dance April 13, Spauld- -

matters ipertaining to city manage-- 1
'

ment. Clerk T, K. Merrill presented a
budget for the council's consideration.1
Ho will show at each meeting, the de-

ductions from the appropriations as he
has compiled them. Thomas Corry ap-

peared and wanted to buy a strip of
land near the reservoir. He criticized
the council's recent appointment -- of
sanitary inspector. The listers will get

see!! lor FrMay aeclRoy Leitii of AVarrcn was a business
visitor in the city yesterday.

Quality, the first thought of our soda
fountain. Try u-- Banc Drug Co. adv.

Burton S. Ward of Moretown was a

mg assemiily hall. adv.
Dance, benefit G. C' ball team,

Worthen block, Friday night, April l.".
All out and have a good time. adv.

Long-distanc- e and general trucking,
litrlit or heavv. Granite Citv Buttlini afuiWorks. Tel. 7i!-- or 740-W- . adv. the same pay as last year, $4 a day for n

time employed and their clerk $2.50 a:0The best choice of velour und serges . !l- . . .

husiness visitor in the pity yesterday.
The W. C. T. I', will meet at the

Community house to morrow afternoon
at 2:30.

--Air. and Mrs. N. D. Phelps of Park
street visited relatives in Waitsfield
yesterday.

for coating and also woolen plaids for
skirt. Little Dry Goods Stoic, Cot
tage street, off Main.

day. I he chief of police received an in-- :

crcuse in pay to the samo figure that '

the chief of the fire department gets,
Jfe:iH a week, while the council decided
to leave the patrolmen at the preent
ftgttUione of the members stating it

Mrg. Jerry Burke and little son.
Francis, arc visiting at, the home of

40 Dozen Bath Towels
Excellent quality and good size. The same towel that you paid 50c for,
only three months ago. For Friday and Saturday, anly, at

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burke of Peart
street for a few days.

.lust received Hie following goods,
harbedi wire, poultry netting, naila. C.

V. Averill & Co.
City Grand Juror William Wishart

returned from a short business trip to
Boston early this morning.

Everybody out for the glee club con- -

is more XJiun the regular nremen re-

ceive per week which seemed to close,
the discussion of the subject. ; 22c eachBETHEL ' The following were granted nulk
licenses: M. G. Andrews, E. C. Harris,
Chauncey Minot, Jai Bailey, Guy M.

Hale, A. R, Bird. II. M. Earn ham, M.
f. Cutler, C. E. Bliss, jr., Asa Bald-

win, Ed. Gould. J. JI. Gates. B. W.
Daniels, W. C. Silloway, II. S. Tabor,
L. L. Minot, George Grout, W. R.

Tony Michalek Had Narrow Escape
from Long Plunge in Auto.

Tony Michalek, driving his Chevrolet
car alone on North Main street 'Tues

rert and dance April 15 in the Spauld-in-

assembly; price, Sac. adv.
Mrs. K. 6. Allen af "Berkley street

went to Burlington yesterday to visit
with relatives for a few days.

A big invoice of the newest fctvlpa in day afternoon, attempted to turn
n round in a narrow lilace between acapes, wraps and coats just received

(ooley, Murray Bros.. Itedfiehl Phil. 1 ...
steep bank above and a steep bank be

lips, Ij, L. Dot en, u. L. Lawrence, Mrs.at the Mrs. .Shepard Co. adv.
Alex Duncan, a local granite nianu low him, and being unable to make the

(urn, his car started to plunge downfacturer, has returned from a busniess
J. (bates, Warren Walker, R. B.

Thresher and L. A. Hood.
The claim uf May Wheeler for a

horse which died after it became mired
the bank at right angles with the high
way. The fore w heels went over some
rocks, but the rear wheels did not leave
the edge of the road, the car being bal

on the Cutler cemetery road last
spring was left on the table. G. L.

Hunt, city attorney, wrote the councilanced on the rocks and headed at a
steep angle down a 100-fo- bank to-
ward the Central Vermont main line,

Corsets Once More at Sl.tfO
Two weeks ago we disappointed a good many customers, as evedy pair of
orsets were gone before noon on Saturday. This time we ordered twice
as many. These Corsets are made of good quality Pink outil, with elas- - --

tic top good value at $1.50.

On Sale Friday and Saturday at $1.00
SILK POPLINS

At the request of many customeers we are going to offer this 36-inc- h" Silk
Poplin again on Friday and Saturday. All colors, Black, White, Grey,
Pink, Blue, Navy, Tan, Copenhagen, and Sapphire, at, per yard 95 cts.

36-in- ch Long Cloth 19c yd. 40-in- ch Unbleached Cotton, 13c yd.

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY
P. S. Lot of CHILDREN COATS received to-da- y; sizes 6 to 14; in the
new. Tan Polo Cloth, priced at r $7.50, $8.50, to $10.50

Wonderful values.

that if it paid the claiai it would m-- i

validate the taxes if anyone raised
the question, 'in spite of the fact that j

the voters in citv meeting had voted
about half a mile north of the station
at this place.

trip through the middle west.
You will find some of the most de-

licious drinks and sundaes served at
the largest and best fountain in the
city. Barre Drug Co. adv.

Onr ice cream and fountain drinks
are claimed by many to be the finest in
Barre. We think they arc. It us have
your approval. Barre Drug Co. adv.

The last "ladies' night" of the sea-
son to be given under the auspices of
the Vincitia club will be held in the
clubrooms and dance hall of the Ma-
sonic lodec this evening.

Mrs. Gilbert Xutbrown and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, of Waferbnry, who have
been visiting with Mrs. Robert Xut

I he owner and driver of the car was to pay her $230. The council last year
rejected the claim on the same basis.not injured and he at once began to

plan the recovery of his car, which is H. S. labor asked the council to re-- !

a good one, bought two weeks ago from
pair the road leading to his house,'

1'.. ('. richer. Io pull it out was tin- -
while Clyde Coffrin wrote the council
asking that Guernsey avenue, now j

having been laid out, be put in a pas-- 1

thinkable; it would have torn the tar
to (pieces. The only method was to
raise the front of the car to the street
level by the aid of blocks and jacks,

able condition. The water rent at the
parochin-- school was abated. Mayor
fllanchard has been checking up the

brown of West street for the past few
days, have returned home.

Mrs. L. V. Sanborn left last night for
tnd then push it backwards into the
road.

transportation of the children to that
Fust, the ear was made fast by ca school and will take the matter up

Are Very Moderately Priced
Crepe Silks are in the foreground but Sat-

ins, Charmeuses, Taffetas and Silks of Novelty
. Weave also invite favorable attention.

Assortments are at their best and the prices
are so reasonable considering the splendid
qualities offered.

Canton Crepe, Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, Taffeta Satin,
Messaline and Baronette Satin

36 and 40-inch- es wide, per yard

$1.98 to $4.50

New lork to attend the wedding of
her daughter, Miss Eva M. Wales, to bles to a stout tree on the upper bank,

traffic bv vehicles being blocked there
with ev. P. J. Long, relative to de-

creasing the expenses, it lieing foundDennis Cray at St. Bartholomews
church in Xew York City, April 17.

E. V. Allev of Boston, the New Eng

s

E

that, according to the resolution adopt- -by for several hours, but the road is
not much used and not many people
were inconvenienced. Mr. Michalek and

1 in the city meeting, some are being
transported who are not entitled to be.

- . -Ordinances wovidina' for a $2." fee'of the trains are set ahead one hour;
from all persons who have frasoline 'that the night sleepers 17 and 18 have

his helpers worked well townrd mid-

night before the car was in a position
to be towed to the Bethel garage, a
service which Myron A. Havey per-
formed, his services coming in play

heen taken off tho schedule, while it

just as he had finished his day's Hoik
as operator at the C. V. R. station.

land advertising manager of the Sat-

urday Evening Post, is passing a few-day-

in Barre among the granite manu-
facturers, on business connected with
the industry.

Prof. De Visme. who speaks at How-lan-

hall next Tuesday evening, was
honored last October by the Republic of
France with the tos of the Legion of
Honor. Don't miss the opportunity of
hearing him. adv.

Mrs. H. Hutchins and Mrs. Lester
Hutchins and little son, Vernon, who
have been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mr. George I.afavette, on the west

tanks on the street and one relative
to certified herds of cattle or the own-
ers having made application for test-nin- fj

the herds before a milk license,
were started on the way i and will
'ome up at the next meetinif. Alder-
man Carpenter was jriven authority to
sell the two sprayers, old ladder truck,
the old band waffon at the Taylor
storehouse and surh other unused

Probably no man every fairlv start

is rumorex! that the Boston-Burlingto-

sleeper will be attached to train P,
which will jf've Montpelier better serv-
ice than it has lenjoyed. On the Mont-

pelier and Wells River railroad the
ehanjreswf the same day follow: East-boun- d

trains leave Montpelier, 6:30
C. V. etation, fl:4 M. A W. station, in-

stead of 7:40 as now; noon train, 12:20

ed down such a precipice so
well, his car only slightly damaged and
himself not at all.

The Woman's

Ready -t- o-Wear Shop
Smartness Marks the Sports Suit
Plaid Skirt With Plain. Jacket is New and Chic

Handsome colorings in Brown, Navy and White; they
aTe new arrivals at

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

The probate court, has appointed ('. V. station, and 12:30 M. & W. stapnwrtv as he finds there. The claim
Levi AVild administrator, A. Iee (adv..hill for two eeks, have returned to and J. Weslev Miller appraisers and

of i. F. Ijickey for .$2T when in eharpe
of the land near Berlin pond was re
ferred to Mavor Blanchard for further

Kayser's
Silk and Fabric

Gloves

tion, instead of 1 :.'H) as now; mixed
2 p. m., at M. 4 W. station only, same
as now; west-boun- arrive at 10:40,
instead of 11:35 and afternoon, 5:25
instead of o:3,)j iliixed arrives at

their home in Bellows Falls.
S. E. Uall, the inventor of the circu-

lar saw used for cutting granite at the
Young Bros, plant, visited friends here

information. Two resolutions pertain-- '
commissioner, of the estate of the late
Mr. Kmma O. Leavitt. '

Klectrical work of all kinds done at
reasonable rates. Willard & Holland.

inr to temporary loans of $2.".CXM) each,
one for the general fund and one for

yesterday, Mr. Hall coming here from the school fund, were adopted. The
Waterbury, where he is engaged in the clerk's salary Bnd his assistant wereinstallation of a circular saw for the
Brew-Daniel- s Co.

nTwTwniiillltlllM yia.a.aa.;.,iwaiaRja.jt.fci. , jAlexander Coutts of North Main 1
Keep Healthy By Checking Up.

The death-rat- e among males in this

country is twice as great at 40 as it is

at 20, according to the Xation'a Busi-

ness. This means that 50 per cent of
the vital resistance is gone at that

Tel. Bethel 0 adv.
Cassius Hutehinwm is laid up with

a severe cut throujrh the fleshy part of
hia left hand, oelf inflicted with a
cheese knife at the Arnold market,
when cervinj; a customer.

The Coiiffre(rali('nal ladies' aid ooci-et- y

will meet next Wednesday at Mrv
(luy V. Merrill's. The society will hold
a food tale Saturday afternoon at M.
K. (tOskell'it store.

street accompanied his son, James, to

fixed at the same sums as a year ajro,
namely, $2.0110 and one-hal- f the record-

ing fees for the clerk and $25 a week
for his assistant. The matter of the
fire horsse being used for the street
sprinkling was left to the mayor for

....... Ka ...In Til.,.nr.... .n.. a 4.. ..--I ..--

Cambridge, Mass.. yesterday on his re
turn trip to Hampton Roads, Va.
where he is attached to t'nele Sam's
naval flving corps. The younger Mr. a little more talk about better cooper- - LV r JZKtheation from some angles. Apparently IP"1 h.V' ,hJu:Coutts is rompleting a furlough

The Utmost Glove Value for
the Money

Onr new Spring assortment includes White
Gloves with backs embroidered in White or
Black and a fine variety of plain and Novelty
Gloves in Beaver, Mastic, Brown, Gray and
Black. Per pair,

'

79c to $2.50

W. If. Brink has a Ford car fromduring winch time he has lieen visiting i .
- inn aire wnrn ins inmnj suiumu. in.... , ...:, .

r Wuitttt nnllu in That 4,f A mdll Ot (IVat Ins fathers home in this city. P. W. (ireen'a agency. this year.
- - v - - - -- -l .

isn't it ? Infecfions, poisons, mentalJ. A. Barney has bought 10 cowsWhile en route to St. Albans to meet
for his farm from Clarence Webster oflack Wainro, a heavyweight wrestler.

now mg is a
Battery ?

You may think of a battery as the 45-pou- nd black
box that saves you muscla in cranking your car
and gives current for your lights on the road. Or
the smaller eight-poun- d Exide that lights a motor-

cycle. But to the men in the central power and

Randolph.evening. Joe Shimkus, the
Lithuanian middleweight wrestler,

strain, physical strain, mental inactiv-

ity, physical inactivity, too much food,
too little food, badly balanced diet a
loiiff list of causes, most of them trace-
able to the widespread and fallacious

I he prane teachers are planning to

Commissioner Ferry, pursuant to the
request of the council, filed his report
of road and bridge repairs needed and
he will get estimates as to cost and
report at u special meeting. Other than
regular upkeep, repairs are needed on
Worcester branch, Barre, Northrlcld,
Berlin, Hill and lower State tvtreet.s.

take their annual visitinj; day Friday,stopped in Barre over night to call on
speniimjr the flay in riarre.several of Ins friends. Shimkus, dur

vng the winter month has been wrest Miss Nan KeliOier is substituting for
a few weeks as a. teacher in Km-h-ling in Xew York state, Massachusetts.
ester. Tracy and IVavitt road, roait on Town

hill, and trfivard Cutler cemetery, MidMrs. O. X. Harrows, after her win

notion that a man can have health
without working for it! No man need
accept the physical limitations which
apparently doom so many to hit the
downhill trail almost before they have
come to the ae that hhould endow
them with the fullest physical and
mental power. Rijiht livinff, and right

dlesex Center road, Horn of the Moon,ters illness, now
a is out daily and

walks down street nevaiona.Ilv. Hale road, (Jallison hill. Last MontpelII T. W. Jackson has sold the well- -

and Connecticut and camp here from
his home in Worcester, Mass., where
he had been isiting. After wrestling
in St. Albans he will visit friends in
Burlington and from there proceed to
Seranton, Pa., to begin n summer tour
with the Beedlc's Exposition show,
which will travel through the middle-wes- t

and south.

Rich and Delicious ier road off branch, dimming street.
Nearly all the bridges in the city needknown Moses Cheney place on the

north road in Barnard to Thomas and some attention.
lilTord Kaunie. who have been livinc

in Maryland and before that in Al- -

lerta, since bating Barnard II vears
ao, fter the bouse on the .lames Kid-

remedial measures, checked up and kept
ripht by means of periodic examin-
ation, form a combination that would
insure a full life to thousands who
have long since given up hope of such
a thing.

Inquisitive.
The precocious infant had just re

UlLLIAUSTOWN ler place, where thoy were livinc, was

" rassenjr'r and express seriice from
Cabot, to Montpelier, rommencing April
11: Iieave Cabot, 7:30 a. m.; leave
Montpelier on return, 3:30 p. ni. O. R.
Lawrence, ( abot.

Airent J. P. (ialleher yesterday aft

These two words exactly describe our Ice
Cream. We are sure you will agree with us
when you have tried it.

Just two of the many Sundae's we serve:

burned.
Y. U Martin. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee

adv were in Randolph vestcrdav to

Remember the conundrum supper at
the Coneregatinnal church Friday, the
15th. Lots of pood things to eat and
entertainment to follow. Supier from
fl to 8. Admission, adults 35c, chil

ernoon received the new train sched-
ule which will po into effect April 'Z

attend the funeral of Mrs. J. C. Alden.
Clinton K. Claflm for the fourth con-scen- t

iv time has awarded the

turned from his first day at school
repsterinj; intense ennui. The anxious
family gathered around.

on the Central Vermont railway. It

lighting stations of our great cities, an Exide Bat-

tery Is a huge thing that would fill an ordinary
house, for each cell frequently weighs as much as
three tons, and there are 150 cells to a battery. The
submarine commander knows the Exide as the bat-

tery of 120 cells of 2600 pounds each, that propels
his boat when under th e sea.

Whether it be for current in telephone sys-
tems, lighting farm homes, or the propulsion of in-

dustrial vehicles, there is an Exide for every, bat-

tery ue. Only the Exide is made for every purpose
and into each Exide is built the experience of tho
oldest and largest manufacturers of storage bat-

teries in the world.

Oldest and Largest Manufacurers in the World
of Storage Batteries for Every Purpose.

dren 25c. adv. provides that train 1 will leave Barrecontract to earrv the Sunday mail lo
VANILLA ICE CREAM

with

Orange, Pineapple and a Big Red
Rochester for a four year term. He
is one of the best known mail men in

"Donald," asked his mother, "what
did you learn today!"'

"Nothing."

1:40 a. m., Montpelier 2:0.i, return to
Montpelier 2:45 and reach Barre .1:10;
train 0 leaves Barre 6:.V a. m., Mont-ru'lii-- r

return in M out njilir "What, nothing at all!this part of the state. He has handled
mail for Rochester and intermediate
postoftk-e- s almost constantly for 2."

Fresh stock Empire tires and tuls.
six- - mid eight thousand mile adjust-
ment, at exceptionally low prices for

quality.
Ask for quotation on your sir,
from the X. 1). Phelps 'Co., Barre adv.

r.rh R.rr. -- h i 1.,.,-e- I "None ; there was a woman there
Barre 15:10, Montpelier 2:3.V return to hn ' '",r j"". hn" ,n rU
?.Tontpelier 3:112. Barre train 5 ! ' "

Legion Weekly.
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

topped with Marshmallow Whip
haves Bane 4..".'i. Montpelier r:40, re

vears, with Hie excretion of four years
he was in the livery business here. Hp
handled mail on this route as an em-

ploye of the railroad, and now for
about LI years the Sunday mail,, as
lated.

turn V Mmitpelier fl:0S. renrh Barre
and reach Barre 8:20; train .1 leaves
Barre 1.0., Montpelier !:.'t0, return to Queer Mirrors.and Chopped Nuts.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W'ANTED An eiperienrrri mrtt cutter,

on who thormiwhr undrrtands the m- -t

business; Slayton'a (uh Market. 14 No.
Min street, tel or 6i-- istl

The people of M,iu huria are rxtrava- -

Montpelier !:.!. Barre 10:20; train
4 1.l (Sunday only) leaves Barre 4: AO, 'pantly fond of mirror, largely theySTRAFFORD are used for ornamental purposes, beingMontpelier 5:1.1, return to Montpclitr

WANTED Yount rouble vould like deaira--j Miss e Lew is is spen ling the
so adorned with flower, birds and even
landscapes painted on them, a to be
practically unserviceable as looking- -

tl. tenement or cotuic. m vooa lor.Twn ; t

n. children: best of car. irWcn property : ; lat t- -r part of her vacation with friends Harvev & Mower 'M. A. C", car. Times. . iS

5:40. reach Barre 6:15; train 8, south-
bound, leave Barre 6:.wi, Montpelier
7:15, return to Montpelier 7:40,
Barre P:20 (this connect with trains
which run from main line into Mont-pelier-

train 2 leaves Barre 11:25,

glasses. The cigarette raae and purses g

Served on individual dishes, on glass top
tables.

j
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM.

, Cummings & Lewis
Druggists

FOR SALE Nine whit. V.uidott. jresr.
ling ben. and a rooster ; wood ones ; also

10 tM chickens: tnauira at It
earned by the young man of the well-to-d- o

rla usually contain inall mir-

rors, of which their owners make con- -
Montpelier 11:50. return to MontpelBrooklyn .treet. Mtl

WANTED Mpl syrup, .tandard. No. 1 icr 12:14. reach Barre 12:38; train 4l'nt use as do young women in our
own country of glasses in canity boxes.Itaves Barre 4:55. Montpelier ft: 35. re

n Hancock.
Mr. and Mrs. TT.irry Olsen and fami-

ly of eleven children from Stoughton.
Mass., have arrived in town and taken
p,,ceion of thelf. If. II it horn farm
recently ruire'iaoed by them.

Mrs. Stone of Hanoer has been a
riift at the home of her son, William
P. Stone, for the pat week.

fleorye Linton of Newport. X. It..
pent few days at the home of his

brother, Charles Linton. last week.

Kausas City Star.turns to Montpelier 5:55. reach Itarre
quality, liifht coorei. will r.y 12 00 a

(lion ; rend sample bat' I. and number o
yml tons Ilk sample; Bins-ha- Marvin.
Mcntpelier. 'phon. Iif
WANTED Woman to keep houM on a

fi:35; train fl leave Barre 11:35, Mont- -

... T:. li.-.- o . . . . r . , :

I""" l" "'""r"" V.nnoh 1. .net It
I2:S5, Barre 12:55; train 414 (Sundays "

I .mall farm: rood bom. and not a (real
amount of work :J aprly to Jocm .Jackaon. only) leaves Bsrre 7:10. Montpelier Thank heaven it is no dicgrace to be

Important news
for every
fisherman in
Barre

With the opening r.f the fishing 'ei- -

i :3.. rrtnrn to Montpelier 8, Barrefpoor; poerty has enough UiomfortsR. F. D. I. Barre, Benjamin ha la mL Mrs. Arthur Hsrr has en- -
R:25. It Till be noted that nearly alljwithout that n Transcript.- i fertainea her brother, Mr. Fo. Her

KOR KALE-- A Jord Umnn ear: fSrt- -' ..,,.. ,
Is With her for tiieH.lca n.nnin coiitu; new Urea;

i V. Swift, "phon. Middlesex. ! piesent.
g-.H- rmm WANTED Wan it drir. milk taam daily I "n rnuay auernoon, Jlio MJ.Jrel fedbetween W tlliamstoa-- and Barre; to eon this spring we introduce our new

stork of Winchester rods, reels
and bait.Special SaleWard entertained a party of about j

twenty of brr little friend'., the va-- i

ion lieing her twelfth birlhdv.
of i cream and rake were

ered anl a pleasant time enioved !v i

ply between I! and 1 p. m.. at the '.ran-it- e

Citr Creamery. tl

WHEEL HARROWS
i The ripht ta. kle has a lot to
do with your luck in britiiring home.- -ot-that are new and haw th av!e

j
make haulir.j --mm-1 ,

j r.lnier ,.,tieo ..; to fnjer. c.f his,hcn or for truek ta a pood catch. Winchester fishing tackle frjftlaaFJ
"

v .Jv"d
m designed by eiperieneed fihrmen SiJr-lIf2- i

f..r fi'hermen ho appreviate the 'jjst if3siS.COCOA right" out fit. V

Wc have a wonderful line of
Hats for the Spring and Summer.

Stetson and Lamson and Hub-

bard.

Prices, $3.00 to $8.30.

Pme fcarrwwina hi fceaT work far tean!rich htn.l at the tK!,t,,n mil', on
an4 r ara man ma a mme f rva are j 1 hursflas a al Pr. Mar- - of t helara '

name vaar. e!4-.ti- -. aane4 . railed in at I endamv.
U M harrow n an4 Mr Mr, j.mf,, ,. ,,,,,,

arraten na ana fr.rn, r,r Knraea. ( . , , ,,..rj,v' '

W. hare a ne di.pl f harrw--a in all ,', Us Id win M ell. Inr and.ue. ara areat nm4f of ,tle,. . ,ta i

pv)e cr tmk. rr We nnuCM fce-j- . ! .'.u,rnr? Taft of (h lea were ',i

Let ua t5t you for fvd link. A'JlS
Season Opens April 15

tf om thee to make re f aVtii ery aa j jn en Te..ly t a'ter.I t proba '

prves are e-- l wu rafa tr.mi ...iitt Matters in c.ne;rrti w it a ta!eithttt 'W. w nrftnff. I pa' er.ta.
MARSH-ALLE- N CO

Three pounds for 39c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THIS WEEK
You can now afford to stock up at this

price.

Drown's Drug Store
AS North Main Street

I !l-- S T.ttte .VT 'f tlareont. X
i.f .Mrnrhe; -- e y,,u- -

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

the 7VATCfSr? rroRt

! EXCHANGE WANTED
Jar. M 1Frank McWhorter Co. ! i 'T ' f' "ra. W . few r t4 f ra,aaara.n ia (krlatta Jr p-- w crt.. ! ' ' ' ' z ' i' imjt-:.- I. t)

I t. , jwr rn.
jO iJ' T f.r . J - tt.MARSH-ALLE- N CO. !

, Vt.-- aJ. LK. C. Tlu-e-, 11 -- Orxt CmimM Tttat 1 let i. Tii!;s Co, L?rr


